INTRODUCTION
ltm-rols are integral cmpnents of the unsapnifiable matter present in most vegetable oils and fats:
Both tocopherols and tocotrienols have imprtant antioxidant and nutriticmal proprties and alm-toco@erol is being increasingly used as a food aitive in prepred fats. The biological siwificance of the discussion here. At the time of the initiation of the study (1983) it was considered that the IUPAC plblished standard m e t M (2.404) for tocopherols, which is b e d on thin-layer chranatografiic isolation of the to03pherols follmed by quantitative estimaticn using gasliquid chranatograghy, was time consuming and sanewhat restricted in scow as respcts the separaticm of all of the camonly occurring too3pherols. Furthermore, the rapid advance in the design of HEW instrumentation, together with the fact * t analyses using HPLC techniques were being carried out an a regular bsis in many labratorieqhad mphasised the desirability of standardising a procedure lsased on HPW.
tocotrienols occur at significant levels in palm oil.
tocopherols (Vitamin E) in hunan nutrition is too well &cmented to warrant
1st (PRELIMINARY) COLLABORATIVE STUDY A N D RESULTS
In the 1983/84 preliminary study a blended soya/maize oil (being developed as a reference material -see Acknwledgements) was analysed by thirteen labratories. The protocol provided for the study allmed participnts a measure of freedan as to the choice of chranatographic conditions to be used. Six sets of results obtained using fluorescence detection and eiqht sets using ultra violet detection were suhitted. F b r reasons of spce the results obtained are not reprcduced in this reprt.
Fluorescence detection enabled the tocogherols of interest to be well resolved f r m other unidentified peaks, whilst the chranatogram obtained by W detection generally contained more interfering peaks. The amount of sample and standard lcaded on to the analytical columns highlights the fact that fluorescence detection is at least ten times m e sensitive than W detection.
This preliminaxy study was regarded as hving been most useful. It caemcslstrated ~t fluorescence detection is to be preferred for the determination of tocogherols h t that W detection can also be used satisfactorily, altbugh in this case the choice of mobile m e canpition and column pcking material is mare critical. The various mobile m s e mpitions, flm rates, and column types used by plrticipnts in conjunction with fluorescence detection all produced satisfactory chranatqram h t chranatogranrs obtained by W detectian contained peaks other than tbse due to toco@erols.
It was therefore decided to continue the study during the follming year with a protocol having stricter control over the chranatographic ditions. In particular, it was reamnnended that specific recpirements sbuld be set out in the protocol regarding the propn-2-01 mtent of the mobile phase and the flm rate of the latter: it was also considered imprtant to provide a sampleof palmoil forthe next stdy so that the performance of the m e t b d for the determination of tocotrienols could also be also assessed.
2nd COLLABORATIVE STUDY A N D RESULTS

Fca
as these contain significant levels of alpha-, gamna-, delta-tm-ols, ard alpha-, beta-, deltatoqhrols, respctively. Samples of p l m oil (one each of crude and refined) were also circulated since these oils contain mainly alpha-toaqhrol together With significant the seamd stdy (1984/85) samples of soya and wheat germ oils were provided, a78 4 nun WIX: colurm Wcked with microparticulate silica such as LiChrosorb SI 60 5 pn or 5 pn Spherisorb silica; if a flmrescence detector was available the excitation wavelength was to be set a t 290 nm and the emission wavelength a t 330 nm.
Determination of tocopherols in oils and fats by HPLC
Alternatively, W detection at 292 nm was remended. The mobile phwe was to be h e m e -pro~an-2-01 (99.5/0.5 v/v) with a flcw rate of about 1 ml/min.
Th concentration (expressed as m/ml) of a prepred standard al@a-tocopherol solution (10 m g i n 100 m l of pow-2-01 ) was to be determined by measuring its aborbance at 292 nm and dividing the oberved value by a prescrifactor of 0.0076.
R e s u l t s were received fran seventeen laboratories and the statistical evalmtion of these results, for alpha-tocopherol only, (carried out according to IS0 5725) are given in mble 1. FW m p r a t i v e p l r p e s the results obtained by the two metof detection (fluorescence and W ) h a v e been tahlated separately.
Examination of th? raw data suhitted indicated that a few lalwratories had erroneously identified sane of the tocopherols, e.g. results for beta-tooopherol were in sane cases reported as gamna-tocopherol and tocotriemls were reprted by several lalwratories as toco*erols. W o v i a t e correctim were made to the raw data before the statistical analyses were carried out. 
Sample Detection
Mnnber of labratories
Mnnber of results
Nuhr of accepted results
COMMISSION ON OILS, FATS AND DERIVATIVES
The repeatability for a l l results aFpeared t o be satisfactory, ht the reproducibility was pocnr. Hcwever, it s b u l d be borne i n mind when considering reprducibility that labratories w e r e measuring labile cunpmds using different types of labile standards. Sane excellent chranatcgrams w e r e sulrnitted with results i n this s e d s t d y , thereby denonstrating that the dxaoatography of tk tooO-ols and tocotrienols a u l d 12 optimised. Fluxescence detectim produced m e sharply defined peaks, a l t b u g h this is mt reflected in the statistical results.
it was clear that sane garticipnts I-ad difficulty with the identificatim of these canpments m the chranatcgrams.
I t was decided t o continue the stuly during 1985/86 w i t h a revised protoo01 which took into acaxmt the experience gained i n the stuly and to p y particular attention to providing guidance for the identificatim of the tom-rols.
Altbugh results for tocotrienols w e r e encouraging, TMIE 2. ---- --04b  70  16  515  268  79  252  236  123  129  10  681  138  189   ------05  76  12  496  238  57  205  225  102  132  10  567  128  205   -------06  71  17  498  245  59  219  268  118  133  12  589  126  197   _------07a  64  17  498  249  63  234  279  124  108  9  552  125 each p r t i c i p n t was provided w i t h copies of chranatograms (obtained in the -ordinator's labbratory) indicating the HPLC s e p r a t i m of the different tocopherols and t o c o t r i a l s present in the reference samples.
RFSUElS
Altbw sane p r t i c i p n t s in the 1%/5 study had suggested that r e v e r s e m e c o l m could be abpted for the c h r a n a t c q a~, this was not p x s d since it had been demonstrated that beta-and ganrma-tocoplerols could not be seprated when using reversed-we materials.
Hcwever experience with Partisil P X (which mnsists of amino and cyarp group) had been reprted [ref 13 as acting as a h i m y plar statimary m s e when used with lryrlrophobic mobile mses and p r t i c i p n t s in the 1985/86 study w b had access to a Partisil PAC m l m were accordingly invited t o suhnit results using this colurm, altbugh this was not to be considered as constituting a prt of the collabbratim study. Fig 1 s h the cpality of s e p r a t i m of the tocopherols which can be obtained when using this type of c o l m .
Results received fran nineteen laboratories during this 3rd s t d y are sumnarised i n Table 2 . Table 3 gives a statistical analysis of seventeen sets of results and in Table 4 details w i l l ke f m d of the HPLC oprating prameters aaopted by the p r t i c i p t i n g labratories. Although the mefficient of variation values for repeatability muld be considered to be reascnably satisfactory, it w i l l be noted that those for the reproducibility tend to be higher than the 16% value that has been suggested as being the maximun acczptable for the determinatim of analytes a t the ppn ().g/g) level [ref 21 .
Nevertheless the results indicated that a significant nunber of laboratories could obtain very satisfactcay results using the metstulied and it amared that l i t t l e would be achieved by repeating the study.
One of the recurring problems enaxritered by the p r t i c i p n t s appeared t o be the availability of alpha-, beta-, gpma-arid delta-tompherol standards.
Several participants contacted the co-ordinator regarding problems of supply, and cnly half of the p r t i c i p n t s were able to use a l l four standards. Sane used me of the reference o i l samples provided to calibrate their procedure after the mardinator had supplied details of the tocopherol content as determined i n his labbratory.
One labbratory reprted that they had prepred standard tooogherols ky 'IW clean-up of a mixture of tocopherols intended for industrial use.
Several laboratories who used W detectj.Cn witbut access to all of the standards, mrmalised the respnse of the tooo@erols to the alm form for cpantitatim p x p e s . Cne p r t i c i p n t drew attention to a literature report stating that the p x i t y of Merck tocopa7erol standards may f a l l between 85% and 100% [ref 31 . This confirmed the imprtance of determining the mncentratim of wepred toaqherol standard solutiom by W spectranetry.
A n ancanaly i n the prot-1 arwe fran the fact that instructiats were given for the samples to be dissolved in hexare Wior to chromatogra~. It was requested kwevex that tom-01 standards sbuld be dissolved i n pop-2-01 so th?k their mncentraticns a u l d be determined by W spctranetry. This solutim was to be s u b s w t l y diluted w i t h h e m e prior to chranatogra@~~, kt the relatively large amom of almhol present gave rise to peak broadening and non-reproducible retention t i m e s .
The requirement for dissolving the standards in propn-2-01 criginated fran the f a c t that a t the time W akeorbance data for the toaopherols was only available with respct t o their s o l u t i a s in met-1 and in pro~an-2-01. In the -dinator's labratory s u b s v t measurements of the absorlmmce of the faur toospherol standards at 292 nm in methml and in h e m e w e r e made and the absorbances were fomd to be significantly higher when measured i n h e m e as v e d to m e t h a r i e l : furthermore the absorlmmce maxima in heme shifted to h i m wavelength and the s h a p of the absorption profile was sanewhat distorted. These facts make it undesirable to determine the amcentration of tooopherol standards in hexane. In v i e w of this it was decided to d i f y the experimental protoo31 so that standards would be rewired to be initially prepred i n heme.
An a l i q o t w i l l then be taken, the heme ranoved i n the presence of nitrogeninlmactinic glassware, a l m b l added arid the concentraticm subseplently determined by W spectranetry.
Chranatograms obtained using W detecticn were again f a d t o be generally m e ormplex than t b e obtained when flucoescence detection is used, again stressing the need for special care in the selecticn of m l m working prameters when using W detecticn.
Several p r t i c i p n t s suggested the use of 3-tert-hrtyl-4-hydroxyanisole (m) as an internal standard hrt i n the CC-ordiMtor's view the correct use of an HpLL: loopinjector using external calibratim, sbuld ~o v i d e e q l l y reliable results. After studying m e of the chranatograms suhnitted, especially fran participants who used W detectim, it was evident that ormpanents of sane o i l s my -elute
w i t h an internal standard such as BEIA and thus give rise to errcmeous results. Notes tn W e 6:
1)
Samples A andcwere the samemargarinewovided as blind duplicates: the alp"-tocopherol Content of this margarine waa estimated i n the az-ordinator's laboratcry as being 10 m/g and a qmntity of alpha-toco@rol acetate, eplivalent to 85 m/g al@a-tow#erol, was blended into the margarinesothat theelqmcted total level of alpha-tocopherol i n samples A and C W d be 95 m/g.
The results tatulated in the f i r s t w l m mder each tocppheral are the mean results frau duplicate injections for each of tk blind duplicates.
The means m a t e d i n the second m l m mder each sample are t b e derived by calculatim fran the duplicate injectim results far each of the blind duplicates.
2)
Fca a l p h a -m m o l I & e . Table 5 belcw) are i n reascnable agreement with those fran the ccmplete study, a l t b u g h it w i l l be noted fran the data in 
4th (FINAL) COLLABORATIVE STUDY A N D RESULTS
Tl-e p p x e of the 1986/87 study, as indicated abve, was to examine the aFplicability of the met-(which had proved satisfactory for mprocessed o i l s and fats) to products such as margarines i n which the wpherols muld be present as esters. 'Ilro samples of retail-picked margarines, labelled as containing added tocogherols, were selected for the study.
?ro one sample a lavrwn anmmt of al@m-tocmmol was added (see Ncke 1 for Table 6 ) i n the fcmn of al@EI-tocppherol acetate.
Each of the samples were i n duplicate and blind aded. Participnts were replested t o follcw the text of the metkdprovided, making twoinjectiollsof each of the prepared test soluticns wepred fran the samples. Results suhnitted by ten labratories are given in Table 6 , HPLC wrking prameters are given in 'Ihhle 7, and a statistical analysis of the results are given in TaUes 8a and Eb: values for keta-tcm@erol have not been tzhlated since this tocopherol was present at a level belcw 5 pg/g .
Examination of the results indicated that sane mticipnts e n a n t e r e d matisfactory reaweries of algha-tooomol wbn analysing Samples A and C, which had been "spiked" with alpha-tommy1 acetate.
As indicated i n Note 1 for %able 6 these samples had been spiked with an ecpivalent of 85 pg/g of alpha-tocopherol and of the twenty results suhitted for t b e samples, seven results (suhitted by five laboratories) w e r e significantly lcwer than this amocnt.
In view of the fact that thirteen out of twenty results suhnitted exceeded 85 m/g aimtocopherol (indicating that the w -1 acetate added could be successfully remvered i n the fcmn of the free toco#erol), the seven results referred t o a b v e have been amitted, on technical grounds, f o r the plrpses of the statistical analysis reported for al@m-tOaopherol in the seccnd calm of figures i n Table & I , a l t b u g b this omission results i n insufficient values to arrive at a satisfactory statistical estimate of precision.
Of the five laboratories whi& suhnitted one or more results significantly belw the theoretical level of al@EI-kmmol, three sukdtted one result with a value a b v e the expected level of 95 pg/g and the mean value of the thirteen results exceeding 85 m/q is 104 pg/g -a value not f a r removed from ths expected 95 pg/g. Fran this it a u l d be mnclded that p t i c u l a r care w i t h the sapnificaticn step is reqired to ensure that a l l tocopherol esters b v e begl ccnverted t o the free form. Hcwever cn the hsis of the available data it is mt pxsible to Hatide valid statistical precision data i n the case of the results f o r the samples containing tom-01 acetate.
I t was not omsidered that a further mllaborative s t d y inmlving specific examination of the sapnificaticn procedure a u l d be justified hlt it was agreed that a s b r t investigation s b u l d be carried out by m e lahatcary. The results of this s t d y w e r e not m p l e t e l y conclusive (see Table 9 ) altbugh it was evident that special care had to be exercised in the matter of sapnificaticn time and temperature in order to ensure that all t o a q h r o l esters w e r e ccnverted to the free form and that 110 loss of tocqherols occurred. The "h? relatively constant values of the results for garmna-and delta-toco#erols confirm that the m e t M is satisfactmy for free Wpherols. For alpha-wphexyl acetate it w i l l be noted that sbrter s a p n i f i c a t i m time and higher s a p n i f i c a t i m temperatures thm that specified aimtocopherol fran alpha-tocDpheryl acetate.
i n the m e t W (10 min. and 26'C, respectively) result i n lcw recpveries of i l it was therefore surFising t o find p r t i c i p n t s i n the IUPAC s t d y having difficulty i n okkaining acceptable recoveries of w # e r o l s when using this cold sapnificatim grocedure.
I t was therefore decided t o draft the text of the standardised method w i t h the details of the cold sapnifioatim procedure being given i n the notes to the method (rather than i n the main b3dy of the text), together with the cautim that lcw recoveries of t o c q h r o l s fran tocopherol the sample. The text of the method would also recommend analysing a p t i c u l a r sample "spiked" with a hewn miant of tocopherol ester tocheck the recovery when samples containing tompherol esters were to be analysd.
Scrutiny of the calculated statistical data indicates that each tm-rol can be determined w i t h similar precisim within the range 15 -600 pg/g and accordingly a statistical table has been drafted for inclusim in the text of the method shaving the precisim aplicable to a l l t m # e r o l s over this range. The data available for tocotrienols suggests that the method's precisim for the determinatim of W s e ampnents is similar for that of tocopherols altbugh insufficient data was obtained to pmvide statistically sound precisim estimates.
Ebllwing the discussim of the results obtained frm the 4th collabrative s t d y and the investigation into the effect of saponificatim tanperatwe and time m the recovery of alm-tocopherol frm alm-tcm-rol acetate, the Ccmimissim decided to adapt the HPLC procedure for the aterminaticm of "free" t o c o~o l s , with reference being made in the notes to the method regarding its a-lication to products containing w p h e r o l s esters.
The text of the standardised procedure is given m the follcwing plges. 
DETERMINATION OF TOCOPHEROLS AND TOCOTRIENOLS IN VEGETABLE OILS AND FATS BY HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY
SCOPE A N D FIELD OF APPLICATION
This Standard describes a pmedure for the determination of tocopherols and t m t r i e n o l s i n vegetable oils and fats. The procedure is not directly a-licable to processed products such as margarines containing tocomrol esters, lxt it may be used to determine tmmrols i n the u n s a p i f i a b l e matter obtained frcm such products ( N o t e 1).
PRINCIPLE
Dissolution of the oil or f a t (or the w a p n i f i a b l e matter obtained fran a processed product containing tocopherol esters) i n an organic solvent and direct high performance liquid chranatogra@-h (HPLC) sepration of the individual tocopherols and tocotrienols. Calibraticn factors are determined for each tmgherol from the chranatcgra@iy of solutiazs of standard tooopherols; calibraticm factors for tocotrienols are taken to be equivalent to that of the mrresponding tocogkerols.
DEFINITION
The tocopherols and tocotrienols content of an oil or f a t is the cpantity of tocoplerols and tocotrienols, determined i n the sample by the described procedure and expressed i n micrograms per gram ( d g ) . wavelengthe.
. REAGENTS
A l l solvents s b u l d be of HPE grade or ecpivalent. F b r additicnal reagents required when prepared f a t s containing tocopherol esters are being analysed, see 11.1 -11.7.
5.1 alpha-, beta-, gamma-, and delta-tocopherol standards (Note 3) 5. Pipette 10 ml of this solution into an amber glass round bottaned flask and renove all hexam on a rotary evaprator (4.4) a t a temperature not hithan 40Y. Restore a t m o e m i c pressure with nitrogen and rmve the flask fran the evaprator as goca as a l l the solvent has been renoved. Pipette into the flask 10 ml of m e t h a n o l (5.2) and swirl to dissolve the tmmol. Measure the alssorbnce of this solution at 292 nm and calculate the mcentraticn (as m/ml a l~-t o c o p h e r o l ) by dividing the aborbnce v a l~ by 0.0076 (Note 4). 7.1.2 Beta-, gama-, and delta-toospheral standards stock solutione Prepare similarly stock solutians and aliqmts for W spectranetry of beta-, gamna and deltatocoplerol standards (5.1) as described i n 7.1.1 for al&ha-tocoplerol. Measure the akeorhce of each of these soluticns at the follawing wavelengths and use the mrresgmding divisor factors (Note 4) for cdlculation of oxlcentration :
2% nm beta-tcamrol = 0.0089 298 ~pn gamna-tocopherol = 0.0091 298 ~rm delta-w-01 = 0.0087
7.1.3
Mix a s a p r i a t e volmes of the stock soluticns of the tocopherol standards to oktain a mixed Inject abut 20 p1 of the mixed tocoplerol standards =king soluticn (7.1.3) mto the colunn and if necessary adjust ti-e pqE4n-2-01 content of the mobile phase and the flcw rate (Note 7) t o achieve the follcwing conditicns: 1. 2. resolution factor (R) for the s e p r a t i c n of beta-and ~-t o m @~e r o l rot less than
Inject
Repeat the injection alpha-tompherol retention time not less than 5 mins.
1.0, i.e., azmoSt baseline separation (Note 8).
Select the w i m m settings for detector and integrator sensitivity and chart speed.
a b u t 20 pl of the mixed tomplerol standards wrking solution (7.1.3).
and check that reproducible chranatograms are obtained.
Prepraticn of tl.e test sample
The test sample slpuld be p e p r e d , i n the case of licgid l a b r a t o r y samples, by hxmgenisation as described i n 2.001 except that f i l t r a t i o n s b u l d be avoided.
In tl-e case of solid samples, transfer a representative p r t i o n (i.e. not less thm 10% l y weight of the laboratcary sample) to a glass beaker and carefully 'kmogenise by melting, with gentle mixing, i n a water h t h at a temperature mt exceeding 40OC.
The w e p r a t i c n of the test sample slpuld be carried out, as far as is pacticable, i n suMued light and i n any case out of direct sunlight.
Prepraticn of the test soluticn
Weigh accurately abut 2 g of the prepred test sample (Note 9) into a 25 ml wlunetric flask. Add a quantity of hexane (5.41, swirling to dissolve the sample and make up to volune w i t h the same solvent. If a flwrescent detector is used it may be necessary to make a further diluticn of this solution prior to Chranatograply. peaks.
Nunber of d e t d n a t i a -s
Carry out two determinations (each mnsisting of duplicate injections of the pr-ed test soluticns) i n rapid succession, using a fresh test porticn for each determinaticn.
CALCULATION A N D EXPRESSION OF RESULTS
8.1
The a l p h a -w m o l amtent of the sample is given by:
where C = concentratim of the al@-a-tommrol standard (j.g/ml) A = mean of the peak areas obtained for the al@-a-tca@erol standard a = mean of the peak areas obtained for the alpha-tooopherol i n test sample m = mass of test sample taken D = diluticn factor* *e.g., for a test soluticn grepred fran a 1 : l O diluticn of a 25 m l soluticn of the test portion this factor would be 10.
8.2
garmna-, and delta-tocopherol contents of the test sample are calculated i n the same way using the data obtained fran chramtcgraphy of the corresponding tcco@erol standazd (Note 11).
8.3
The tocotrienol mntent of a sample can be estimated using the C and A values for the correspnding tocoghero1 (Note 12). The beta-, provided the rewiranents for repeatability (8.1) are m e t .
i.e. the mean of the two intermediate values.
8.5
Report the results for each tom#ierol and tocotrienol to the nearest m.
PRECISION
The results of an i n t e r l a b r a t o r y s t d y organised at the i n t e r m t i a x i l level gave the s t a t i s t i c a l results w h i c h are sumarised i n the TABIE i n 9.3 belcw. The divisor factors quoted for the tommrols are derived fran their E values (l%/l an) qwted in Reference 2. Fca example the E value (l%/l an) of alpha-tom#~erol is 7 6 at 292 m (in methanol): therefore a 1 w/ml solution of alpha-tomMerol will h v e an absorbance of 0.0076 at 292 nm. a cold saponification procedure such as that described in the AWENDIX. must ke pid to saponification temperature and time, fran tocopherol esters may be obtained.
SW.
.
5. Stock standard solutians can be satisfactorily stored in amber l w actinic glassware for up to a week if refrigerated. Working standard soluticms must be prepred each working day. Protection frcm light is of the utmost importme.
Determination of tocopherols in oils and fats b y HPLC 89 1 6 . If the m l m (4.2) is new or of unkrmn history, wash and minutes with metiil, then didhloranethane, followed by h e m e 1 ml/min.
7.
Mobile @we flaw rates in the range 0.7 to 1.5 ml/min have factory. Higher flow rates can result in poor chranatograghy which detection is used.
The resoluticn factor (R) is calculated fran :
where Rdl = retenticn distance of ganm\a-tocopherol Rd2 = retention distance of beta-tamphero1 W l = width at base of gamna-tompherol peak W2 =width at base of beta-tocopherol peak It sbuld be possible to achieve an efficiency of 10,ooO plates per delta-tm@m-ol peak. The efficiency (n), in plates p r metre, may conditicn for about ten at a flaw rate of about been f a d to be satismust be avoided when W metre calculated cn the be calculated fran:
where Rd3 = retentian distance of delta-tocogherol w, , = peak width at half height 9. when analysing processed products such as margarines, and samples containing added toco@erol esters, a cold sapificaticn procedure must be performed prior to chranatograghy.
[Note: When samples contain tocopherol esters, parallel samples spiked with kncm amounts of alpha-tocopherol acetate s h u l d be analysed to enable a check to be made on the reosvery of tocopherals fran tocopherol esters.] The sapificaticn procedure is described in the APPENDIX.
10.
can be used to obtain chranatograms which crmtain alm-, beta-, ganrma-, and deltatompherols.
Palm oil can be used to identify alpha-and gamma-tocotrienols if required. The follawing relative retention times have been found to be typical :
If any tocoplerol standards are not available, a blend of wheat germ and soya bean oil These can be used to assist peak identificaticn in test sample chranatogram. alm-tocopherol = 1.0 beta-toco@erol = 1.6 delta-tocopherol = 1.7 gmna-tocppherol = 3.0 11. If flwresoence detecticn is usedand t h e d y standard available is alphatomgherol, relate all tocopherols to the alpla-tmgherol standard, h t make this clear when reporting results.
again relate a l l wpherols to the alphatocqherol standard, hlt normalise the peak areas to alpha-tocogherol using the divisor values given in 7.1.1 an3 7.1. 13. It shuld be noted that the reproducibility values (R) cited in the T?iBIE in 9.3 apply in the prticular case when the results of single determinaticns obtained by two laboratories are being canpared. wtaen follcwing the metdescribed and it is desired to aanpzce the final results (which have been derived fran the means of duplicate determinaticns) obtained by two laboratories, the values for (R) skould be converted to the 95% probability critical difference values (CrDg5) applicable to the means of two determinations, using the formula: W a s h the aanbined diethyl ether extracts with 50 m l of water (shaking carefully to amid emulsion formaticn) and then with 30 ml of dilute fiydrochloric acid (Al.6). Add a b u t 3 g of anhylrous sodim sul-te (Al.7) w i t h gentle mixing to &orb water. F i l t e r the ether extracts tl-aough a m e -s e p r a t i n g gaper and collect the f i l t r a t e i n a rcnmd-bttaned amber rotary evaporator flask. 50 m l of deicnised water to the flask and transfer cantents plantitatively to a * * * * Acknowledgements "he authrs express their aprpeciaticn to MK I ~u n l e y ( W r a t o r y of the Gowrrment Chemist, UK) for his assistance with organising the colla?mrative studies and to the -unity m e a u of Reference ( a~a ) for the provision of a reference material of saya/maize oil for analysis i n the preliminary study.
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